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O.SWEtlO, Or.. Jan. :S (Special!
Tueadcy evening. January :3. the ,i

wedding of Ml Agnca Kmfcrd An-- :

j .. .1 f - rMvfuril 1 a V.

dn a aolrtnnliod at the borne of the
l.ridv'a rnolhrr. Mra. I. Andron. I

Hfth itrrct and C avnue. The Kr. j

0. B- - Colomun of the M. K. rhurch of- -

nclated.
The rooma were charmingly ar-

ranged with quantltle of spring bloa-kiii- ii

and evergreen. The Inns wed-

ding boll of white under which th
bridal party stood, waa beautifully ar--

ranccd with a backfround of itrn.
The bride waa attendd by hrr alec.

Mlna Ellen Arntaon aa bride' maid,
and Mlaa Myrtle Anderaon wna maid
or honor. Uttle Kathnn Conant waj
flower fclrl; Mr. II. A. Huck attended
the (room.

I

Mlaa Anderson waa very attractively
I(tlaul In k wlillak MMflA Haft rKIn

iowvel! and oran b.o.. She
carried a ihower bouquet of bride' j

roac.
n waa charming la yel-

low allk. She carried cream roae.
Mlaa Myrtle Anderaoa, cousin of the
bride, wore plak allk aad carried pink
roses. Uttle Kathrya Conant waa
inertly dreascd la pale blue silk.

Mr. Frank, brother of the bride,
gave her away la marriage.

Preceding the wedding. Mrs. M. Ro-
ger, (later of Mlsa Anderson, sang "O

Promise Me "

The usher were. Wo. Johnson.
Charles Hill. Emil Anderson and
Arthur Anderson.

Mlsa Anderson la very popular with
the younger folks and her many
friends wish them much Joy and hap-

piness.
Mr. Hayden haa lived la Oswego but

a short time, but is already popular
with the young people.

Mrs. Chester Lewis, of Prescott, Ore-
gon, sister of the bride, was unable to
Attend because of being seriously ill.

Harry Farmer rendered several num-

bers oa the violin, Mrs. M Rogers
Tendered several vocal selections,
which were thoroughly enjoyed, as a
she tuia an excellently trained voice.

. ..i i i i nX uuu. in K, lue wui ciuou 3 , u wruuiii5
supper was served, after which the
young couple left for thdr future
home at Ilriarwood, followed by a
shower of rice and old shoes.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Vale onant and daughter Katb-ryn- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elling Arntsen and
family, Ellen and Norlie, Mrs. Mary
Schmidt. Mrs. Robert Cull. Miss Doris
Valker, Mrs. Waldemar Lind, Mr.
Rogers. Miss Hazel Ratcliff, Miss Olga
Johnson and Mrs. C. DeHauw, all of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. C. Lindgren
and Myrtle Anderson, of Greshnm; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rlckner, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Shipley and son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Shlp-lo- y

and daughter, Mrs. Stella Shipley,
Mrs. V. F. .Looper and daughter Miss
Grace; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rollins
and family, Mian Margaret Haines,
Charles Hill, Wm. Johnson, H. Blan-kln- ,

B. A. Buck, Mrs. Millard Rogers,
of Seattle; Mrs. Bertha Anderson,
Frank Anderson, Arthur Anderson,
Orvllle Anderson, Leonard Anderson.

Mr. Hayden's parents live in the
Alsea Valley, and were unable to be
present.

P.

BY REBEKAH LODGE
of

in

The following ofifcers were instal-

led In Dena Rebekah lodge. No. 71,

I. O. O. F., for the ensuing term:
N. G., Mrs. Schawper; V. G., Annie
Vosd; financial secretary, Lizzie
Davis; secretary, M. A. Blekner; treas-
urer, Mrs. Dyer; warden, Mary Bruce;
conductor, W. Boyd; Inside guardian, of
B. A. Vose; R. S. N. G., Arthur McVey;
L. S. N. G., Mrs. Rosslter; R. S. V. (.,
Pearl BIckner; L. S. V. G., Edna Bick-ne-

Found' a 8ure Thing.
I. B. Wlxon, Farmers Mills, N. Y.,

has used Chamberlain's Tablets for
years for disorders of the stomach
and liver and says, "Chamberlain's
Tablets are the best I have ever used,"
Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

First and "A" Sts.
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AT CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.

j OSVKit. Ore, Jail. :i 4Hi latl
i A Christian Kndeafor nxifiy
I organlurd cn rldy rtenln. January
I It. at the Congregational thurch.
j V rrr rtv ably asitrd by lr
j l'rudden. ho led Hi- - singing and gaie

ii an encouraging talk, also by Mr.
L. 0trm. "hi as riipieilcd lo takn
charge of the meeting, and Mis l'
twin, aU of Oregon City

Tb folio uik offic . r rr J;
l'reldrnt. Mis MarUu Thompson,
tic president. Mr. Wuodaard, record

m.rc,-T- iiM niadva Hi haivr
oorrpindinc rtary. Ml Ktbol
n,,,,,,,,,,,; traurr. Harry Johnaon;
or;!in,t Mlii 0Ut Mrlntyr. tVm
mltt bar alo b-- appolntrd by

th pr!dnL
The flrt ri;iilar rrkly mwtins
aa nia on nunaay ai .jv p. ni . in;

the rhurch, and provrd lo be a drllKlit--

ful lucres, many taklnc part.
I

Tb leadrr. Mr. OMrora. and hi la
ter win, aimply and beautifully, the
old. eet fine. "Where la My Wan-derin-

Hoy?"
We look forward to a plranant yexr

of uiefulneaa. and will heartily wel-

come new member and vlallora.
Th C. E. topic for January :s, will

be "Fruit of the ("hrtatian Kad'ator
the .eader. Mr. W. F. LU kaer.

I

OSWEGO LOCALS

Mr. J. C. Haines entertained the
Ladtea' aid at br home last Thurs-
day. The afternoon was ipent In aew-Ing- .

Lunch waa aerved.
V. F. Cooler U touring Eastern Ore-

gon, lecturing.
Mrs. C. A. Belhke and Mra. J. C

Haines. Sr, were gueits of Mrs.
Halnei' daughter, Mrs. D. H. llussard.
of Portland. Wednesday.

The iron furnace, a landmark fjr
years, end hope of the past generation,
for a great town of OsweKO, will be
wrecked soon and sold for scrap Iron.
The Vulcan Welding company will
have chanse of the wrecking. The
smoke stack, 100 feet high. 10 feet In
diameter, and other parts can be used
In making machinery.

Mrs. Bert Crago will deliver a lec-

ture to school children one day next
week. Her subject will be "China."
Mrs. Crago lived a number of years
in China and will no doubt be a very
interesting entertainer. This will be

decided treat as the school children
are now studying "China."

Perry Mosler, M. Worthlngton, Sam
Warnock. were visitors at the capital
city last week.

MUa Remers, of Yamhill, is the
guest at the home of her brother, Wm.
Remus.

Mrs. D. Gillies. Miss Edna Elston
and Miss Leona Tomlln formed a

theatre party at the Baker, Monday
evening.

Mrs. Leona Thomas was a guest of
Mrs. Al. Sequin, of Portland. Wednes-
day.

E. James Jones, of Salem, visited
bis family, Sunday.

Chas. Rosentreter was an Oregon
City visitor Tuesday.

T. R. Haines has been Be'ected by
the Clackamas county fishermen's
union as one of the three delegates to
represent their Interests before the
Salem legislature.

The Redmen are still growing in
stated Tuesday evening. Next Satur-
day evening they will entertain their
lady friends with a turkey supper.

Mrs. I. Austen has been very ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. H.
Austerman, at Camas, Wash.

Douglas Gillies spent Saturday and
Sunday at home In Oswego. Mr. Gil-

lies is stationed at Corvallis with 3.
line crew.

Grandpa Tomlln has been very 111.

The Lincoln High and High School
Commerce of Oswego, are having

the midwinter "exams." Quite a few
are enjoying a vacation, being exempt

some studies.
The many friends of Mrs. William

Dyer are pleased to know that she Is
able to be out again after a serious
Illness of two months' duration.

Miss Verl Todd entertained Misses
Gladys Sinclair and Mildred Nlebusch,
Tuesday evening.

The Women's club met at the home
Mrs. Otto Johnson, Wednesday

afternoon. Mrs. Sinclair and Mrs.
Otto Johnson had charge of the re-
freshments; Mrs. E P. Clay and Mrs.
Ira Jonesliad charge of the program.

Henry Koehler and A. King Wilson
were Oregon City visitors Sunday.

William McDonald has returned
from a few weeks' visit in San Fran-
cisco.

to
a

Raymond McKenan has Joined the
aviation corps at Angel Island. He
will be stationed at San Diego soon.

Mrs. Orce Jones and baby have been

ed

Oswego, Oregon
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INTERESTS

tuning Ura Junra ieiiu, Mr. and
Mi Ira Join.

VI r vrti Crrntn rBirrlaln4 Hi lvr
liaa kxu-l- r KtiJsy afternoon, II boing

kU ntrrtitif Krry tin , hi
lho rtrrtiiMin in having good 11111

John I'm and Umil. o( Huulh (

rn, bstr Minted lit X prlngfleld, (It
K 111-

MIS l'H n I1"M tll- -

that ht-- r lull fanln. an I .ar-

um, of Alt'wiaa. briiuul III nh
varlrt frrr
I. t;tiii.i baa returned lo Orgo

from I't inrrMn
I Ml Mrtl MiKmald. of Hi. John.

la tutting hrr pornil Itila r. k

Prank binlih aa an .(( rallr.
Wrdnoilay.

Mr V. W. T.kI.1 I tMIIlK hr
dauKliirr. Mr t'lid t'tninhill. al Y.

larada.
t. N. lUlma aaa a bi:n. tuitur

In OirKun I'll), Tui-xla-

II. A. Huik and l'ld I' lUyden
r ttrrnnn tUy litr. rrtdy.

Mr. hi and dantlilr
Isma have nnurd lo Portland and arj
llltu with Mr KHta bmlhr. I

Van

lr MiCaul) and J. V. Mrri r

0rco lltor. fVlday.
Mr. Jaiiir l'nM-nhav- r lltd r'a

tlr In I'ortland. Friday and Sati
day.

1. ('. Nlaml and family ha
niord Into I In bui vacal-- d by Al
man Mitor. Mr. Ii siier- -

t of th cement plant.
Ml"i Ethel Wilton, of Portland, 4

a gurat of hrr ilnter. Mr. G. lUInc.
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr. ('. A. Ilvlhke and son.
Carl, and Mr. and Mr. Gllbrrt Halnr
and daurhtr. Fraud. re gurli
of Mr. and .Mm. Grunt White, of Can-by- .

Sunday.
Mma Katherln Junlan a a Kiieat

of hr aunt, Mr, t'larvnce 8kel. Fri
day evening.

Mlii Lucille Capprna of HIIIkIhim.
and Mlsa Hutchln. of Hank, were
gui-nt- of Ml Gladys Sinclair. Sun-

day.

OAK GROVE.
i

I

OAK GROVE CHURCH NOTES.
J

OAK UKOVE. Ore.. Jan. 21. (Spe-
cial Hev. IK'long addressed a large
colKrogatlon both Sunday morning and
evening. Four new memlxT werrf
added to the church roll.

The tadlea' Aid aocicty met Wed
nenday and held a e nt tea to raise
money to help decorate the thurhc
wall. The interior of the church wl'I
be remodeled the coming week.

The revival meeting closed Friday
evening.

Sunday achool la held every Sun
day at 10 o'clock, and prayer meeting
each Thursday evening.

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR

THREE III OIK CRDIfE

GRANDMA TRACY, W. H. MOORE

AND MRS. LEONA MOORE

ARE HONORED. of

OAK GROVE. Ore.. Jan. 23. (Sp--clu- l.)

A birthday dinner was given
Sunday in honor of Grandma Tracy, 85
years old; y. H. Moore, 69 years old,
and Mrs. Leona (Peggy) Moore, 23
years old. by Mrs. W. H. Moore.
Plates were laid for ten and the table
decorated. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Tlbbcts. Joe Tibblts, In

of the Pacific University; Lessie Tlo-bit-

of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Tracy Moore, Rolston Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Moore.

Dellon Olds Is Improving slowly,
but will be In the hospital for some
time yet.

Mrs. Rush Haddock of South Bend,
Wash., Is a guest of Mrs. John Wald
ron.

The luncheon of the Milwaukle-Oa- k

Grove 8oclal Service club was held
Wednesday, January 24, at the grange
hall, Mllwaukle.

Frank Blackman, of Courtney road,
left Monday evening for Wlnfleld,
Kan., Indefinitely. Mr. Blackman has
property In the oil wells district.

Mrs. J. B. Eviinn Joined her mother.
Mrs. Dodson, of Troutdale, and her
sister, Mrs. J. Courcen Hare, of Port
land, Wednesday, to celebrate their
mother's birthday. They had dinner
and attended the theatre In the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Warren and Mr. list.
and Mrs. J. A. Shupe motored to Tua-
latin Wednesday to visit Gus Snyder
and family, formerly of Oak Grove.

Ulackerby and Armstrong repaired
the chimney of the post office Thurs-
day,

but
in the Warren block.

C. N. White, of Wichita station, for-
merly of Oak Grove, came Friday to
visit T. R. Worthlngton, Sr., expecting

Btuy the week end. Mr. White took
severe spell of bleeding from the

nose and his son Guy was phoned for
and came and took bis father home. as
At Inst reports he was resting nicely.

The school mates of Norma Rosa,
grand daughter of Mrs. Kornbrodt gave and
her a surprise party Saturday even-
ing as a farewell party, as she exoect- -

to leave Monday morning to Join'
her mother in southern Oregon, but
owing to the condition of the weather
tho trip has been noiitnoned for
while.

John Starflnger of the Oatfleld road,
while getting off the car at Concord
station Friday, January 18, stumbled
and fell, cutting a gash In bis fore-
head and breaking his wrist. A doc-
tor dressed the wounds, taking seven
stitches in the head. Mr. Starflnger
was able to go to his home and is

fast
Harry Worthlngton, Fred Hastings,

Oscar Olsen and Charles Coskey left
Saturday morning in the Julian Ford of

Mr. Miry (Sulhrie, (ifih and Ulh
grade ri hrr. It at her home ailh
U grippe.

Mix All. Waldron. of Jcnnlng
U teaching In Mr tiullirlr'

I'm, r.
K A llulUrd la till i unfilled In III

bou lib la grippe.
Ml Uladyt W II in ha I. ft th

and I ronvalM-ln- a at dm hom.t
of hi-- r niothrr, Mr. Hoy Alien, of
In ion ainu. Portland

U K Ann.iron ami T It Hlackrrbr
rr.' In Portland on buiino Thur

day. nuking the trip In th Warren
auto.

Mr. and Mra. John Hnillh and Mr
I. K. Ariiulrong wrr out M th Hinltti
ranch mar Tua'atln. Friday, In th
Hmith car.

Th )oiiiig pvopt of (Uk Grot and
vk'lnliy have had aevrrkl d.i of good
katlng on III lake In lli Catholic

I ruund.
Mr. M F. Ilotiklrk and Mr. N A

rlackurby. re Oregon t'liy hnHr
Monday.

Mr. John Smith ai a Portland
Monday.

Otto Nraf. Sr. left Frldav morning
for Tillamook on buln, returning
home Monday.

Mr. and Mr. Speck ,r' I'ortland
lltora. friday.
Spencer lron'and oti. of I'ort-

land. were Sunday gu-- t of Mr. and
Mr. 8. A. Hron.

Mra. T. R. Hlttckrby and two child
rvn ere Oregon City Mtor. Sat-
urday

Conrad Grim mm and family have
moved lo Portland. While forking In
OrritoB City Mr. Grlinnon fell from a
scaffold on truck, hrvukln-- ; on rib
and ankle and haa been In th hospital
for two arrk.

Th friend and nlghbor of Mr.
and Mra. Moultn. of ItUleya. guve
thnm surprise party Saturday even
Ing. A vane a given to th hostesi.
Refreshment were aerved.

Mr. Ellen Olund and four children
went to Salem. Sunday, to visit th
husband and father, who I an Inmate
of the state hospital. Mra. Olund re-

port her husband 1 Improving slowly.
Mr. O. A. Tlbblt and Grandma C.

W. Tracy, of Fore.it Grove, formerly
of Oak Grove, have been the kucsIs
of Mrs. W. H. Moore for the last week.

Mr. and Mr. Sloan of Evergreen
nation, were through Oak Grove Sun
day morning with an attractive outfit
consisting of a mall cart and seven
months-ol- burro, with two small
children In the cart. Mr. Slone Is a
mining engineer and Just returned
from I'tuh where he purchaHd the
burro for the little folks.

HAZELIA.

HAZELIA. Ore. Jan. 25. (Special)
Richard J. and Joseph Zlvnoy were

huslnesa visitor in Portland. Wednes.
day.

Mr. Fred Lehman and Mrs. 8. S.
Ilout. were very pleasantly entertain-
ed Sunday afternoon by Mrs. Will
Papoun and daughter Murgnrct.

J. Bingham was delivering wood In

Portland. Wednesday.
Roy Foster spent a pleasunt even

Ing in Oswego Wednesday, at the C
Crimmins home.

George J. Nagl was marketing some
his luscious home grown apples in

Portland, Friday.
Herbert Duncan wus a pleasant vis

Itor of John lligham, Tuesday.
R. J. Zlvney called on S. S. Boutz,

Saturday morning.
II. M. Borland was In Oswego, Satur-

day.
Boutz brothers were business visit

ors In Oswego, Saturday morning.
F. Hennlngen Frye, of Portland, was
this locality, Wednesday.

W. II, Zlvney loaded a car of pota
toes In Oswego, Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Ixirtz, of Portland,
spent the week-en- with relatives at
Hazella.

Miss Elzlnore Papoun, of Salem,
spent a few days with her parents
here last week.

Miss Lena Lehman wna a pleasant
caller of Mrs. John Ralcy, Sunday
evening.

Frank Childs, a prominent farmer of
lower Hazella, spent Sunday afternoon
with Fred Lehman.

Master Harley Whltten was In Os-
wego, Sunday.

A. E. Thomas, of Stafford, was a
pleasant visitor of Theodore Steln-hllle-

Sunday afternoon.
James McMahan was In the Rose

City, Saturday.
Genevieve and Lawrence Duncan

called on Lena and Willie Lehman,
Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Cbllils Is on the sick

Albert R. Boutz was pleasantly en-

tertained by the United Artisans, at a
social evening.

Phillip Pollard, formerly of Hazella,
now of Oswego, was a visitor In

Portland, Saturday.
Mrs. S. S. Boutz was a pleasant

caller of Mrs. Fred Lehman, Sunday
evening.

Frank and Ernest Whltten were In
Oswego, Sunday.

Little Miss Genevieve Duncan, had
her guest Sunday, Miss Lena Leh-

man.
ofCharley Larsen, the "Phone" man,

prominent farmer of Tualatin
Meadows, was repairing phones nt
Hazella and getlng them in conversant
order Sunday.

Korklns Ackerson was a dinned a
guest Sunday, at the C. C. Borland It
home.

Rev. Cojeman, of Clackamas, sent
word that he would preach at Hazella, Is
Saturday, January 27. Everyone cor-

dially invited to attend.
Fred Lehman was a visitor In Os-

wego, Sunday morning.
Richard J. Zlvney and Joseph Zlv-

ney were business visitors In the
Rose City, Wednesday.

Grace Johnson was a visitor in Os-

wego,
ly,

Wednesday.
S. S. Boutz wa a visitor lathe town
Oswego, Tuesday. in

In Portland, Wrdnrsday.
Itoy Foster l lit a pleasant en

Ing at th Clarence Crliiiinllia home In

Osvrfii, Weliiday evening.

a4444 44..
ITAFFORO. 4

HTAr'FOUIi. Or.. Jan. I.tl

Mr. Van, at lb corner, lis sold lilt
holdlnit In HI afford lo a man from
Canada, and aa ho In iilto Imiuedl
at potoii, about 6i old and young
nlghliora wnt In Sunday evening in
bid hint good by, and (iod speed to
a Hew bom mine here, Hot )ct dv
tided upon

Mr. returned Sunday after
a ttrek visit lih old frluid at Wit
aolivllle.

Mr. Sctiati diM-- not Improve, as
fast aa her family and friend d 'sire,
but I better than a roup! of wrekn
aiio.

Mr. Mark Buker and Utile boy are
null sick. Mr, liable I caring for
them for a few dnya.

Mr. Weddl I getting loly better.
o the nurse bus b ft. and oilier alllini

one am better In tho vicinity.
Th lotdlc' circle met Itli Mra,

.Nussliaiim on Thursday, and quilled
a quill and sewed rag fur a rug
Twenty four. Including visitor, at
tended.

Mr. Oldhmn'a father, of Waahlngton.
who ha been aorely afflicted with
diabetes, la reported aa much better.
so ho sits up quite a little. II la re-

markable a ho ha been considered in
th last sIokc of the disease, omt of
his feet being badlv affected.

IMck Oldenstadt lot a valuahl
home last week.

Mr. Aernl went up on l.ewla rlvvr.
Wash.. Sunday last, to visit a iIuukIi
ler. Martha Aernl I home, but ap-

pearing qultn fcvbl from a recent
operation.

A telephone meeting of stockholders
held their annual meeting at Tlgard-vlll-

on Suturdny. the 2 Ulh.

Quito a number from Stafford at-

tended as our Central wa threatened
of removal to Tualatin, but there b's
lug ao much npiKisitlon Ih question
did not come before the house, hut
they made aoiuo very good rule or
lawi. on-- j of which cuts off long dla
lance If on doe not pay up and keep
themselves square on the books.

Officer for the coming year were
elected, one of them being our neigh
bor Fred Oldenstadt, who Hl elected
one of the director.

- WILSON VILLE. r

WILSONV1LLE. Oro.. Jan.
The Tappendorff flume

bus reached tho river which bring
quito an engineering feat within two
mlb-- of Wllsonvlllo.

Tho Hood View basket bull team
will play a game with Mullny team ut
Mulloy, .Saturday evening, January 27,
at the Mulloy hull.

Arthur Jaeger, who la taking the
farmer's short course at Corvallis, will
be home the last of February.

Margaret Young, tho llttlo daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Young, nas
been very 111 with congestion of the
lungs, but is somewhat better.

The dute for tho Parent-Teacher-

entertainment, has not yet been an-

nounced.
Tho W. C. T. U. met Thursday at

the home of Mrs. White, tho subjoct
for tho afternoon was "Narcotics,"
leader, Mrs. Arnold Clutter.

Professor Cllno, of tho University
of Iowa, lectured In the M. E. church,
last Friday afternoon.

Tho Wiedermann floral company
make a specialty of Cecil lienor rosea
and carnations.

A fearful accident occurred lnat
Tucsduy, when the llttlo daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rafflenon was badly
burned, while playing near a burning
straw-pllo- , and It Is feared sho will
not recover.

Robert Graham spent tho week-en-

In Portland, attending the special
Masoclc meetings.

George Stnngel, Dorrls Young, Geo.
Murray, Stanley Murray and Olen Bak-

er play In the first Mulloy toain, and
have only been defeated once In tho
games thus fur.

Invitations have been extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford, Dr. and Mrs.
Butler, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Say,
of Wllsonvllle, to attend an Eastern
Star banquet at Sherwood, Saturday
evening, January 27.

We are glad to note that the coun
ty school superintendent's salary Is
to be raised In Clackuimm county.

Two prominent railroad oflclals of
the Oregon Electric railway were In
Wllsonvlllo Tuesday, arriving on the
noon car, for tho purpose of consult-
ing with tho farmers about a switch
being placed at the corner, on the
property formerly owned by the Crls-ne.- ll

brothers.

8afty First.
Wife (at inldiilglrO-Jo- bn, there's a

burglar lu the house. He's coming up
the front stairs. Hub Then we'll go
down tho buck stair. There's no need

our being crowded when there's
plenty of room. Bostou Transcript

In Mourning For Tigsrt.
The Mosu-Aro- l. otherwise known in

Darrang as Biigh-l-iiro- thu tiger folk,
subtrlbe of the Burn nice, still regard
as the correct thing lo gu Into mourn-

ing for twenty-fou- r hours whenever a
tiger dies near their vllluge. Solid rood

tabooed. Then at the end of the
fast there must be a general tieiiuup,
the doors and walls being smeared
wltb a mud. clothe and brazen uten-
sils being thoroughly cleansed In run-
ning water and earthenware vessel
that have been used at all being ac-

tually broken and thrown away. Last
aantl-Jal- , "the water of peace. " Is

drunk and the fleili of a sacrificed
fowl or pig eaten by aU the clansmen

common.

Letter Is Received
From Somme Front

Mr and Mr II J. Bigger, of this
illy, ate In receipt of a letter from
their oii In law, Frank llurbotll, of
Whliehor, Yukon Territory, lonmln
Ing an Interesting letter fiom (Im bit
ler'a brother. Major Culm K. Ilurbo'
tin, who I In rouiiiuind of lb OTlli

Scot, a nattalloii In wlilili
moat of Ih boya'of W hl(etior am
uttiicbed Frank llarlioitl afor
a number of yeara a inemlM-- r of lb
Royal Northwest Mounted Pollen, an I

Uhui thit rvplratloii of III pnllsliueiil
married Mr. mid Mr. IHgKcr't daiikii
ler. Mis Lillian IHgxer. I'rmlnu to
Joining tho Ro)bI Northwest Mount I

Police. Mr. Il.irbottle served with the
Canadian ripeullloiigry form In Houl'i
Africa and for hratcry wa honor I

with a l. 8. M. lln ha visited many
llinea with hi futility In thl city M

Ih Bigger home.
Tim letter he bus Just rccrhed from

hi brother In Ilia fiout I a follow

"Only a short not. W am still in
till hell. Ilnve been III for fl week
and should have hud nut 10 d.tya r't.
after two week, but our division wa
new and strong and wn were need I

Till Homme la almply d'erP
lion and Vpres a nothing compared
lo It. We have lost many of our best
men and no doul't will loan many tno.e
before w get out. My own batman
wa atruck In lb face with hrnpno
and blinded In both rye. II I sll'l
living, but would b better dead. Oil"
of my best friends, M. 11. Sections, was
blown to bit not 13 yard from urn
In a new trench we had Just taken

Th H.ittht of Tr,..
When on l out lor h milk It I a

very roiuiimu llilun In ulli to know
lb height of a l uilliuMr te w til. b
hnpiH-ii- a to rutcli tb eye. When the
uu l ablulug It Is mk1iU. aivuratciy

to measure Hie lnii:li of lb Ire froni
the alindow It casta on the ground. In
older to do so a stick must I set

In Ihe ground " that II shadow
full beside the almdow of the tree.
Thru, th length of lb allck'a shad-
ow tit the stick's so I Ih
leugth of tli tree shadow to tlo
tree height. For example, auppowa a
two and a half fool stl k tdmw a
shadow three feet lent; ami the tree's
sliai!w la eighteen feet long. There-
fore Ih tree I sit time a high a
the (lick, which show that tho bright
of the tree will be II f I ecu feet.

Ho Waa Short.
Early one evening a frail little girl

entered a candy storu rind aikcd for
a cuke of chocolate. After she had
the candy she put fotir peunlea eu the
counter and slartisl out.

Tbn atorekeoiHT. though verso to
frightening the little tiling, called aft-

er her In n gentle voice:
"You're a penny short."
"No; you're u penny short." she call-

ed buck a sho d Happen red.

Catching Cuttlofiah,

Cuttlefish require deft handling. The
bull, which consists of a rough chunk
of (lull fastened to n hook or even tied
to a string. Is not dropped over the
lido lo lie swallowed, but to ciiitu tho
gustatory organs of Hid cuttle and to
bo slowly pulled up until those mol-link- s

buvo reached I ho surface In a
vain attempt to embrace It with their
long arum. Then In u moment a guff
Is plunged Into the leathery miintle of
the would lie diner, and I ho creiituro
U uiicerumoulouHlv Hung Into the boat.

Th Snail' Horn.
A snail's manner of withdrawing hi

bonis Is very Interesting. He doe not
pull them back bodily Into their re-

ceptacles, but turn tbeiu Inside out
Just ua one sometimes turns tho flu
gcrs of a tight glove.

Honry Wnltors, of Salem, was In

this city on business Wednesday.

Rubber

2

from Frill Ilia night I" fix Wa could
not inm gi t lila Identity dlan. It I

all an ah keiilng, i sik-- i lully wIiihi IIiimc
ton know so well gel II, but bav
lost ati many that on luliul raliimt
dwell mi for any length of llin a
new mm arn coming tr day. V

am In duKout rli ht up In Ifoiit aad
fh week I loo mm h for HmM of
US

'Th long eiN-- . ti-- iuli la la mm
off shortly ami we of course !mp lo
stay In long enough In bo In It, but a

after that I liemssarr an tb
boy call pull Ihelliselvea togetber
again. II I 10 15 p in now and blit
fight I going on In th kla alxiv
our head. Th aeroplane am armed
with inui bin giina and Ihey are rcr
talnly peppering away at each other. ,

1 lu re must bp a doien at II. the bill
lei am falling all around our dugouts.
We bad a great fliiit In the air over
our Hue today: To Frill tiia blii
brought down on of our battl plaiiea
Th battle plan I In a big hll hoi

Jut oposlln and head down Tb pilot
wa hit In lb groin and breast, but
think th ship can h saved unless
Krlli aea It In tbn morning ami shells
It. Th Whltehors boy am dolni;
awfully well, we bav nun better than
they are and am glad in few casual
II among llieiu Ton busy In brood
over our losses. Enclosed I a tier
uiun bullet I got al Courcclletln tot
Ihe Ham mgravrd on It and usn It

for a uli h charm Will tll you
more about It If I am Imky enough -

get back."

BARLOW. fc

IARU)W. Or. Jan 21. (Special
Mis pearl Hayes Is visiting her sis

ter, Mr. Cumiiilngs, In Oswego, who
recent!) muted thr.

Etiuur Irwin I visiting hla uncle,
T. W. Irwin, at HcapSH. where n
went on a hunting and pleasure trip.
II will b uhsut three week.

K. Klnluger haa sold hi farm and
will soon leave fur Idaho, wbero h
bus funning Interests. The family
will bo greatly missed, but we wish
llieui auccesa In their new home.

Jim Crowiy la employed with a rail-

road gang, who nrn building a fence
from Portland to San Francisco.

Mr and Mr. Roy Pnrmenter little
ion, who ha been very III with piiou
monln, I recovering rapidly.

Mr. and Mr. C. G. Tull and Mr
Irwin attended Mrs. Thomas Miller'
funeral In Oregon City Sunday. Mr.
Miller was an aunt of Casslua Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tull arn visiting
In Portland a week or two.

Mr. David Snyder, of Aurora, called
on Mra. llnttlo Crowiy and Mra. Irwin
Wednesday afternoon between train.

.Chris Kocher leave tunny friends
her, who extend their sympathy to
tho Jicreuved family.

Mrs- Turner, who Is very III with

heart trouble, Is slowly Improving.

Eggs of th Cudlsmot
The guillemot la distinguished aiming

British bird by tho fact tliut Ita egga
vary more In color limn Uioho of any
other aiecles, ranging from da it red-

dish brown to pule green, Tho female
guillemot lays only ono egg at a time;
but, like thu mother of an only ctillu.
alio pays great intention to It. To
hatch It ah holds It between her legs
aa sho alia facing tho el I IT. Taking
the egga Is a regulur profession In
sumo places, such a at Fliimborough
Head, wbero Ilia birds eoiigregnlo In
great numbers. Tho albumen obtained
from them la said to bo used lu clarify-
ing wine mid In tho propuratluo of
patent leather. Loudon Ntuudard.

Stamps

Horn B-1- 0

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above. Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Paci&c

Office Outfittera
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